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INTERNATIONAL INDIAN SCHOOL BURAIDAH 

Worksheet for the Academic Year 2023-24 

CLASS:8                                      SUBJECT:ENGLISH                           DATE:25-05-23 

LESSON : VERBS 

 

1.Fill the blanks with simple present/present continuous tense. 

1.The mother ……… food for us. (cook) 

2. She ……. to temple every morning. (go) 

3. He ………  me whenever he wants. (call) 

4. I …….. whatever my sister orders (eat) 

5.The children ………. .in the park. (play) 

6.. Mohini ……….. a novel now. (read) 

7.. Water …………. from the running tap. (flow) 

8.. …………… it ………… outside now ? (rain) 

9. What …………. your sister these days ?(do) 

2.Fill the blanks with  present perfect/present perfect continuous tense. 

1Raju ………… Saroj since 1980. (know) 

2. Asha ………… never ………… the Red Fort. (see) 

3. ………… you not ………… your bath as yet ? (take) 

4. I ………… not ………… my lesson. (revise) 

5. We ………… not ………… from Rajni for the last four months. (hear) 

6.It ………… outside for half an hour. (hail) 

7. The storm ………… since 4 O’clock. (howl) 

8. I ………… for the bus since morning. (wait) 

9. Since when ………… you ………… in this school ? (read) 

10. It ………… not ………… since midnight. (rain) 

11. She ………… midnight oil for five years. (burn) 
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3.Fill in the blanks choosing one word for each blank 

(knocked, injured, had died was reading, died, was turning sat, slipped, was mowing 

crossed, arrived) 

1.As he ………….. left on the road, a bus ………….. him down. 

2. He ………….. and ………….. his leg. 

3. The passenger ………….. a newspaper. 

4. He was seventy years old when he ………….. 

5. The doctor came after the patient ………….. 

Choose the right option 

1.A thief ___ into that house last night. 

(a) breaking 

(b) broke 

(c) broken 

(d) has broken 

2.The bell ____ before I reached the school. 

(a) went 

(b) gone 

(c) has gone 

(d) had gone 

3.If you had run you ____ the train. 

(a) caught 

(b) catching 

(c) would have caught 

(d) had caught 

4.If ____ me. I could have passed. 

(a) helping 

(b) have helped 

(c) had helped 


